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-,,fUBLISHED AND EDITED BY
& 811111T1I,N. W. corner of Wood andFifth Street:.Tititass.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.Bit:pies Two CZNTS--for sale at thecounter ofthe , and by News Boys.

Ward and Asters, Dentists,No 118, Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,ap6,18,13

AY, FEBRUARY 5, 845.JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers sad Paper 'Makers,No. 37, Marketstreet. sep 10
- -JOHNSON & DUVAL,Bookbinders and Paper Milers,Continue business at the stand late of IVl'CandlessJohnson. Every description of work intheir linenew,.lyand promptly executed. may 8-y

Removal—iron Batts.r RESPECTFULLY informmyfriendd that !haveremoved my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-fice, and svail myselfof tbsa-oppertunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored me with for several years, and still-cit a continuance oftheir favors. I pledge myselfmySafes shall be made without any deception. All mySafes which have been in buihtinipr ionrist down havesaved alltheir contents.figlPTheyare kept for sale at my shop, and at At-wood, Jones& Co's, Dalzell & Fleming'sand at I) TMorgan's. JOHN DiNNING.N B.
al3-tf

25 bbls good New Orleans Sugar for sale.

8.Woods,Attorneg and Counsellor at LawOffice on Fourth street. between Graf:ailed Smithfield,a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grantstreets.
sept 10

Pittsburgh InfirmaryFOR the reception and treatment of defoitesof the human frame, such as Club or Ree
rm

ledfeet, coutracted joints, wry-neck and Strabismus orSquinting,and of Diseases of tote Eye, such as Ca-taract,etc, under the care of
ALBERT G WALTF:R, M D.Liberty, near the corner ofFourth street.dee 31-dtf

The Weekly Mercury and Manufactureris published at the same office, on a double mecliw.sleet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sinale copies, SIX CENTS. M'CANDLESS
Attorneys and Counsellors atLaw,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,sep 10 Pittsbtn-gh.

litatalS OF ILEIVEIRTI&ING.' PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:Ononsertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00Fwo d0.,, 0 75 Two dn., 6 00Three do, 1 00 Threedo., 7 00
Two
One wee~k, 1 50 Four do., 8 00do3 00 Six do., 10 00three do., 4 00 One year, 15 00YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

atawoititaLit AT PLEASURE.

.
Oise Square. I Two Squares.Sixfmonths, $lB 00 Six months, $25 00fOrsa.year, 25 00 One year, 35 00.®'Lamer advertisements in proportion.Saa'CARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

John Oartvrright,rl UTLER and Surgical Instrument Manitfacn)V Nosl4o Wood street, two doors from Virgirley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment .4Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je 24.__ _______

_____________

ardor & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Office removed from the Dianiond to "Attorney'sRow,'shady side of 4th, between Marketand Wood Jts.,sep
Pittsburgh

CHZIAP HARDWARE..4IWHITMORE St IVOLFF,Corner of Liberty and St. 0/jar Sts., Pittsburg]ARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the attec-tionof purchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-REOT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosellat such prices as will make it the interest of pur-chasers to call.
Always on hand, a full and general assortment ofRI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PL,ANES. COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCH ES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness.

afB-tf ,

N. Etnelnaster, Attorney at Law,flas nsmoved hisoffice to Beams' Law Buildings, 4thst.. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10
1 James Patterson, jr.,Corner of lit and Ferry streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.,manufacturrr of locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, ful-ler, mill and timber screws; housen screws for rollingmills, &c.

sep 10—y

WARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR.A Superior Wash for the Teeth,PRODUCING at once the most healthysuite of themonth --Cletuasing eel restoring the teeth to theirnatural whiteness ; giving hardness to the gums, des.troying the putrifactive influents of decayed:; teeth,lessening in every instance the irritation and sorenessincidental to their diseased state, sad in fact combirwtag in its effect all that can be desired in a Dentifrice.Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommendedto the Medical faculty ofPhiladelphia, by the celebra-ted Doct. Hudson.
Prepared and sold by Wtn. A. WARD, Dentist,Liberty street. aug 31

James Callan, Attorney at Law.OFFICE 1.:111T8 STREET, PlTTstiquejinn 13-ly
Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh

E.
Office in Fourth street, opposite B urke'sBuilding.

11,3i'WILLIAM E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend himto the patronage of my friends.sep 10-y WALTER FORWARD.

Webb Closey'sBoot and Shoe alanntLet,ory,No. 83, 4th at., next door to the U. S. Bank.Ladies prunella, kid and satin shoes made in the neatestmanner,and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10Public Offices,&c.City Post Offcce, Thirdbetween Market and Woodtreete—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Custom House, Water, 4th door from Wood st.,Pe-terson's buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.City Treasury, Wood, between First and Secondstreets--JamesA. Bertram, Treasurer.County Treasury, Court House, next door to theRecorder's Office—John C Davits, Treasurer.Mayor's Office,Fourth, between Market and Wood 'streets—Wm J Howard, Mayor.
Aferekant's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.Overseers of' the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th sheet,above Smithfield; I J Ashbiidgo, earner's Temper-ance House, corner of Flom and Nlarket streets.

C CRUSE
J. B. LIPPINCOTTCRUSE & LIPPINCOTf,Commission, Produce, and ForwardingMerchants,No. 87 4. 98 (old Humber) SAUTH'S IVHARP,BALTIMORE, (MD.)REPEREINICES:—The Merchants of Pittsburgh ingeneral.

___ jun 13.6 m
DAVID LLOID. __

Shalor & Simpson, Attorneys atLaw,Office at the building formerly occupied-by the United States bank, 4th street, between Marketand Woodstreets.

agt.Alo. 62. cLATEST AND CHEAPESTNEW STORE,Opposite White's and M'Knight's, Market street, 4Doors below 4th; Sintpson's Row.rrinE Subscriber is now receiving from the . Easterncities an extensive stock of SeasonableDR Y GO °IDS,
Of the newest style and latest fashions, pntrhaspprincipally from Imposters and Manufacture's,FOR CASH, AND NOT AT AUCTION,Warranted sound and perfect, of which he earnestlyrequests an examination by his friends and the pubtic generally, pi evious to purchasing elsewhere.His sto k will at all times be equal toany in thecity,and at as fair prices.

nov 15. ABSALOM MORRIS.N. B. Don't forget, No. 62.

New Arrival ofQuoonsware & China.THE sutweriber would respectfully invite the at1 tendon of thepublic to hispresent stock of WhiteGlazed Ware,a superiorartiele, together with a selectassortment of White French Chlua,comprisine all thenecessary places to constitute complete sets ofDiniugand Tea ware.
A Iso- a general stock ofarticles suitable for the sup.ply of country merchants, to which their attentionisinvited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Woodstreets. HENRY HlQij.ally

CHARLEs lIRALER m2l-3m
EDWARD AMNION.

• e M. Curry, Attorney atLaw,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldap 8
Pittsburgh.

Cf. W. LLOYD.
•

D. & G. W. Lloyd,ll' lIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION
BANKS Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,Office on thu corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,asp 10 Pittsburgh.

AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,AND DEALERS IN PRODUCE 4k PITTSBURUH MANU
Pittsburgh, between Market and streets onTkiirdund Fourth streets.11( 4chants'and.ifanufacturers'andFarmers' De.posit Bank, (formedy Saving Fund,) Fourth, between►food and Market streets.

E.rekange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Hoary S. reagratir, Attorney at Law,Has removed his office to his residence, on Fourth at.two doors above Smithfield. sep 10

FACTURES.
Liheraf advances "in rash or goods mado onconsignments ofproduce, ite., at No, 142, Libertystreet.

ml 5

lifonopigahela Houie, Water street, near the$ridge.
E. *sage Hotel, cornerof Pennand St Clair.Merchants'. Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.kaericasilio;e4oornerofThirdandSmi thf ield.United Stales, corner of Pean st. and Canal.Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh..li/filler's Met/mien House, Liberty St., oppositeWarta.

itroatiltarsee. Mansion. HONSC, Penn St., oppositeCanal.
Iron City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood anMuket, M. Patrick, Proprietor.

Gee. S. Selden,Attorney atLaw,Office on Fourth street, between Wood and SmithfieIreConveyancing and other instruments of v%ring legally and promptly executed.mar 21•tf

REMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD 6c CO.HAVE removed their WALL PAPER IVARI.HOUSE to

Now Books.SidneyTiiitEMlaVolrakliofofEßxev.inauofoSrmlll,iiicnal3svtoultionta.with questions and answers upon An itorny Mk!.Physi-ology, Surgery, Practice of Modern Chemistry, Mato-i hi Medica, Obstetricks, &c.The Pennsylvania Law Ditectory,for 1844, in Pamphlet. For sale at the Book Stnre ofSept 17-d 1 y W. AVDONALD,--

—--

-----------NEW ESTABLISHMENT, AsMonongahela Clothing Store.VR-INCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRDJI: Tattotts, hating associatedthemselvestogetherfor the purpose of carrying on catenshely their busi-ness, and fitted up a store on Water street, betweenSmithfield and Wood streets, near the MonongahelaHouse, respectful].) solicitthelpatronage oftheir friendsand the public. Having just opened a large assort-ment ofseasonable goods, and materials, and made thenecessary arrangements, they, are prepared to aorders, withwhich they may be favored, with des
fillpatchll,and on the most reasonable terms.may 17-tf_._

NO. C 3, WOOD STREET,between Diamond alley and Fourth street.Where they have on hand a large and splended as-sortment of WALL PAPER and BORDERS, suitableforpapering Parlors, Chambers, Walls, &c.Also, a general assortment of W 1 iLing, Letter, PI int-ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonuet Boards, &c.Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchangefor Rugs, Tanners Setups. &c. feb 22, 1844

/*ha J. Mitchell, Attorney atLaw,%VW attend to collecting and securing claims, and wilalsoprepare legal ihstruments ofwriting with correc.ness and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth streetPittsburgh. m8,'44
FL Morrow, Aldorroita,Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10—tf. Mei Good's Celebrated Female,Pills.r HESE Pills are strongly recommended to the1. notice of ladies as a safe%nd efficient remedyinremoving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, fromwant °Calorcise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. Theyobviate costiveness,and counteract all Hysterical andNervous *factions. These Pills have gained the sanc-tionand approbation of the most eminent Physicians inthe United States, and many Mothers. For saleNholesale 110 FCetail,by R. E.SELLERS, Agent,sep "

20, Wood Street, below S6cond

Dr. S. 8. Holmes,Office in Second street, next door to Muivany St Co.'sGlass 'Warehouse. sep 10-y

------REMOVAL.
lIOLDSRIP & BROWNELTA IT removed their Paper Store from Market11. street to No. 64 IVoo.l street, one door from thecornerof 4th street, where they keep on hand their us-ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for paperine, par-lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS. ik.c., all of which they offer fur sale on ac-commodating terms. feb 14 1813—dtf

_
. .Arnold's American Lock arannesetory.NO. 17, FIFTH ST., PITTSBURGH.,THE subscriber hasjust erected a new andeatensive Manufactory on Second street, betweenWood and Minket, where he now manufactures allkinds of Locks, upon a new principle never before at-tempuxi in this city. By means of powerful steam-machinery, he is now enabled to sell his well knowssuperior Lucks at such prices as will set foreigncompetition at defiance. Merchants, Ilouse, andSteam boat Builders, can .have Locks of all kinds,Shatter Fastenings, and every article in his line, madeto orderat Jun t notice.

nov 21- 1 vti

d. L. RONASON. M. M'BRIDE.Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,Office eu Fourth, between Wapd and Marketsta.Wennvevancingand other inatrumentsof writinglegally and promptly executed.

UOTEL 4 BOARDING BOVOE.,--
,-- FRANKLIN HOUSE..it7' m IfE subscriber respectfully informs his friendsJL and the public, that he has opened a Hotel andBoarding House in Third street, a few doors fromWood, where travelers and others will he accommo-dated on the must reasonable terms. The house isspacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-epnse, and every arrangement is made that will en~.

..! ..sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boardersand lodgers. A shareof public patronage is respect-fully solicited.
a4tf

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfieldadjoining Patterson's Livery Stables.

NICHULA3 D. COLEMAN LLOYD 11. COLEMANColeman & Co.,General Agents, Forwarding and Commissionereh anfs,LeveeStreet, Vicksburg, Miss. Therespectfully solicit.consignments. y
2:2—tf

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
ANC DEALERS IF;

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,ANDPITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE,Curlier ofPenn and Irwin streets,L. 0. REYNOLDS,
L. WILMARTH. PITTSBURGH.

Dr, George Watt,pRAc TISING PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEON/'Office, Smithfield st. near the cornet of Sixth.aG—lv.

Wam C. Wall,Main and Fancy
illi

Portratl and Picture FrameManufacturer,O. 87, Fourth itreet, Pittsburgh, Ta.CANVASS brushes, varnish, &c. , for artists, alwayson hand. LonkingGlasses, &c., promptly fie.mod to order. Repairing doneat the shortestgotice.Particular attention paid to regilding and jobbing ofevery- description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it totheiradvantage to call. sep 10-y

Important Arrival.-THE subscriberhas this day received, direct fromthe importers, the following celebrated blends ofcigars, vie.;
Congressios,
Regalia,
Canuve,
Cazadurets,
Principie,
Uguea, Castellon, Arc,

Together with the best brands of Virginia ChewingTobacco (fine cut,) Snuffs end half Spanish and Com-mon Cigars; all of which %ill be sold at the lowestpossible price fur rash.

Doctor Daniel /McNeal,(Kee on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldstreets, Pittsburgh. dec 10-CHRISTIAN SCHMERT
VERY LOW FOR CASH..THE
ilargeauboszpitreodrtle aira sortfor saleof aPIANO FORTES of differentpatterns, warranted toho of superior wot kman.thip, andof thebest materials;the tone not to bo exceeded bytiny intbecountry.

F. BLUMCorner of Penn and St. ClairstreeE, t.;,mar I 8

De F de la ftioadaPalma,
Louie de Garcia,Pedro Gerano,
T. Antonia.FRESH SPRING GOODS.CHEAP PLACE FOR CASEL.SIGNOF THE GILT COMB.r No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.TiiEdubscriber inspect! fullyi nforms his customersand thepublic generally, that ho has just recut n-ssifrom theeast, and is nuw receiving as large. goodand chtls.p anassortment ef variety goods as any otherestablishment in the city. Merchants and others who,wish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,

. /tad they willnot bedisappointed. Thefollowing cum-*rises part oldie stock just received.200 dozAest and 6 curd spool cotton,200 " Graham's 6 "

1204 " assorted,
-200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,200 "

" patentthreads,. r200gross hooks and eyes,150packs American pins,100 " German "

175thousand needles,
180 assorted staybinding's, •350 doz.assorttdfine ivory combs,200 " redding
560. " assorted cotton cords,225 grossaboe laces,

" corset "

250 doz. cotton night caps./00 assorted hosiery,150 " - gloves and mitts,as gross assorted fans,5300 do.palm leaf hats,'ll5 places Ashburton lace,100 " edgings
.400 gross pearl buttons,

gilt "

80 " figured horn buttons,'l2O " lasting andjapatined do50 " fineEngliab dressing combs,16Q " ' assorted suspenders,IVithageneralassorment of Variety Goods tonumer-aus to mention, which will besold wholesale or retail,cheap for cash. C. YEAGER.gpr.l3

"JEDINLNGS & Co.,COTTON YARN WARRROCSENo. 43, Wood Street,Agentsfor the saleof the Eaglet Cotton Factory Yarnsmat 17—y SAMUEL MORROW,Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and SheetIron WareNo. 17, Althstreet, between IVoodandMarket,Keeps constantly on handa good auortment of wares,aad solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, onhead,the followingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,sk illets,teakettles, pots,ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-chants and others are,i nvited to call and examine forthemselves,as he is determined to sellcheapforcash orapproved paper mar 7—tf

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Moissfacturer of Iron and \'ailsWarehouse, N0.25, Wood sc., Pittsburgh.sap 10.7

oppesite the PAcchange.
ALLENKRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,corner of Woodand Third streets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Iltutk note,,, boughtand sold. Sightcheekson the Eastern cities, for sale.afts,nots.s and bills,collected.

WININo 60, Maur
sept 184 St., a few doors fromEY theMonongltheht House

HAILNIAN, JENNINGS & CO.,Wiugande Grocam Commission and Pro-duce Merchants,And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.mar 17 1io:913.Wood street. nuburf

LEATIZIMI ANDDIONOCCO.
No.101 W

R/CLIARD BARD
ood stree, 4 doors above Diamond alley,PITTSBURGH.HAS just received a large supply of New York andBaltimore Spanish Sole Leather,rpper Leather,Philadelphia and Country Kips and Calfskins. Moroc-co of all kindv.Shoo Binding-3, Tanners' Oil, &c, &c.All of which is offered at the very lowest prices forcash.

REFEREWm. Bell & Cokes.
,John D. Davis,

F, Lorenzo,
J. Painter & Co., Pitubsigli. raJoseph Woodwell,James May,
Alex. Bronson&Co.JohnPhiladelphia.1-1Brown&Co.James WCandless. Cincinnati, 0.,J. R.Nr Donald. St. Louis, Me-W. H. rdpe, Esq., Pros% BankKy. Louisville.

D. W. KERR
........ oet MoutEttKERR & MOHLER.DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,"Conte, of Woodstreet and Virgin alley,No. 144,FRESH Medicines, selected and put up withcare, can be had at all Lhasa, at moderate

Diatthaur Jones,Elarbar andHairDrawler,Has.racuivad to Fmk street, opposite tho MaPr's ofnee, where hewill be happy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa.tronage.
- 10.

Merchants and Manufacturers are respectfully invi-ted Loran and examine his stock before purchasingelsewhere.
N B. Leather of all kinds bought in the rough.

J D Williams,WHOLWALE ANDRETAIL GROCER, For-waidieig and Commmission Merchant, anddealer in Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-tures,No 28Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully compound
may 2.1 •

Notice to all whom it mayconcern.LL persons having claims against the Estate ofOliver Ormsby Evans,doceased, as well as thoseknowing themselves indebted to thesame will pleasepresent their accounts forsettlement to C. Evans, No10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle thesaid Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,febls

MARTIN LYTLE,FAMILY GROCER,
SMITHFIELD STREET,Next door to the Fifth Presbyterian Church.june 6.

EAGLE HOTEL.•

Third, between Wood and Market streets,Nearlyopposileae New Post office.IHEsubscriberrespectfully informs thecitizens ofPittsburgh and thepublic generally that he hasopened the above establishment for their accomoda-Lion. He sincerely thanks ihose friends whoa° liber-Hially patronised him whilst Proprietor of the Waverlyntso, and trust that hlsincreasedaccumodation s willenable him to retain all his old friends and acquire ma-ny new oneS.
t The Eagle Hotel isexclusively for theaccom-modation of gentlemen. and from its eentral situationin the immediate vicinity of the Bank,, and Public Offi-ces, offers peculiaradvantages to the mend business.The beds, bedding and furniture are all new. TheLarder unexceptionable, and the Wines. Ales andLiquors equal to the Gest in• the State. His Gustswill besupplied with their natals at anyhour to itilithuireonverrience, oa the Eastern System.Trams—Per week,

Per day,

JohnRlPOloskey, Tailor and Clothier,Libertyitreet, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,Siuth side. se.lo JOSH S. lIANIIL TON,Attorney at Law,OFFICE,North side of Filth street, between Woodand Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.N. B. Collections made on reasonable terms.dec

CHARLES A. hicANULTY,Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
PITTSBURGH, Ps,

Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line, far the transprirtaLion of bierchandize to andfrom Pittsburgh, BaltimorePhiladelphia, New York. and Boston. .01-1

Pilkingian'strarivalled Blacking,MANUFACTURED andsold wholesale andreta
net 21tint starer, one door below Smithfield.Iy.

J. K. LOGAN- oito. comirrtr.., Philad'nAUCTION GOODS.
JOHN W BLAIR,BrtErRII IRARIVFAOTBREIRJOHN PARKER,(Of Me latefirm of J. 4. J. Parker.)Wholesale Grocer, Dealer in Produce, andPITTSBURGH- MANUFACTURESN9. 5, COMMERCIAL Row,

Liberty street, Pittsburr

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,FifthStreet, beistemsfite Exact:age Bankand WoodStreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,Dealers in Staple and Panay Dry Goods,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.c,a 1

AND
SHOE FINDINGS STORE,NO 120, WOOD STREET,

PITTSBURGH.To Printers.WE have.roceived, and will hereafter keep cor-sternly on hand, a full supply of Printinglnkialargeandsmall kegs, which we will be able to sellcheaper than it has heretofore been sold in thiscity.Orders from the country accompanied by the. cash(nt az.t. casss) will bepromptly attended to.
PHILLIPS & SMITH,Jy 10—tf Office of the Po.= t and Manufacttu er.

mar2o-ti Th, Pitt Card.WJ DA VITT, formerly ofthe,lron Ci ty Cloth. ing Store, is DOW engaged at the THREZBra Doons,'where he will be bappyto see bia friendsandformercustomers, and servetherit to the beetof hisability.
a 3-tf

CONSTABLIS, fl MS & CO.,FIRE PROOF SAFE AND VAULT DOORMAIXFACTURERS.
Ruth Street, Pittsburgh.All articles manufactured by them warranted equalto any thing iu the itirket.

oct I

$5,00
1,00

THOMAS OWSTON.
JOHN hicFARLAND,Upholsterer and Cabinet materally 2d st., betweeneWood and Market,Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that heispeepareeltoexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtains, carpets; allsorts of uphol.sterling work, which he willwarrant equal to any madein theeity, andostreasonahieterms. sep 10

Lock wad Screw Manufactory.CORRER OF IST AND PERRY srearra, FLITERURGH.HAYING removed my Manufactaryfrom Birming-ham, and 'meted it at the above stand, I wouldrespectfully invite my.friends and the public generallyto favor me with a call.for any article in my line, viz:Patent Lever Locks, Cabin door Bolts,Knob, . do Latches,Mortise, •• MortiseStore doer, " Shutter Fastenings.
Tobacco, Fuller. Timber and Mill Scree .4,Housen Screws for Iron Works.In addition to the above articles I intend to manu-facture and keep a supply of Ratchet and MonkeyWrenches, and Stocks, Taps and Dies, for SteamBoat- purposes. Together with a variety of articlesnot

duced prices
enumerated. All of the best tp.iiiiry and at re-

Locks repaired and Keys fitted; also, Iron and Brassr ogning done in the beet mangier and at the shortest Inotice.

Commercial Academy.11)1R. STEWART would announce to the citizens111. ofPittsburgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that behas opened, On Fourth street, near the corner of Mar-ket and 4113,a Commercial School in which are taughtall the branches that constitutea mercantile educa-tion.

MITIROPIAN AGENCY.lop EMITTANCES of money on moderateterma,canJIA be made daring my *Wince in Europe, toRe* everrecoveryafireland,England, Scotland, Wales or the con-tinent of
ed;

Europe; Lega.ties, Debts, property or claimssearches for wills, tides and documentseffected, and other European tuniness transacted byapplying to James May, Water Street, Pittsburgh.H. KEE:VAN,European Agent and Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh, Pa.

rtobinson, Q. S. attorney,HAS removed his office to Fourth, near Woodstreet, lately occupied by C. Darragh, Esq.April 8, 1844.
NOTICE.-1 have placed my docket and profes •sionalbusiness in the hands of Wm O'Haraßobinson,E.,who will attend to the same d..ring my absence.March C DARRAGH.a 19 •

4krasrsofRatntiance .--Gentlemen attend when Itsuits there cormuience.Fneutle Writing Class, at 2 o'clock PJune 4.—lf

JOHN SCOTT & CO..Wholesale grocers and Commission Mr.chants,
No 7, Ccrnmercial Row, Liberty street,al9-lc Pittsburgh.

p.B.8e REMOVAL. A.45. szermuuastiago, ,County Surveyor itita°KY (Late Rein/art 4. Birong.)Regulator, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,AS removed his office to the rooms occupiedby PRODUCE 4. COMMISSICNMERCHANT,14. John .1 Mitchel, Esci, on Smitbipid, near Fifth No. 140 LINZATT Si., PITTIAI7I4I3, PA.IiTIM WO feb 1

Near Livery Stable,

AimHOLMES'LIKERY STABLE. on Thirdstreet, between Market and Wood, nearthe Post Office, is now open for the aoconlymodation of tbe public. His stocCarriages tte.being allnew, be hopes to be able wore nder full safaction to those who may favor him with acall,Oct 1.4,1 y

Yale's Patent, Safety Lock,FOR DOORS, SAFES. BANKS, Sc.T HAVE appointed CONSTABLE, BURKE & Co,(Fire Proof Safe bhunsfacturers,) solo Agents furthese Looks in Pittsburgh, ofwhoa they mayalwayskw* had at the Manufoottners prices.They ale warrantedlocbeyond the skill of the pickitandin facttbebeet aid cheapest safe lock inAmerica. LINUS YALE.Pittsiburgh, dec 47, 1844-17..

Orders addressed to the manufactory or to Mr B.H. Pe*Moo. Honhove Mordant. Afarkpt street,Pietobarith, will faa thankfuliy resaked and meet withPrompt aitantioe.doc 14-atitn JAS. PATTERSON, Jr.
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From the St. Louis Reveille.A "BAD FIX" IN A BEAR FIGEIT.ave a friend residing in theStare ofLosisla.=-,Fwho is fatnoosly fond of bear hunting. This,t.-has led him into many imminent Perils; io sae* tiewhich, had it not been for his brave heart, stroagarm.and eagle eye, he must lung since bare fallen a *lb-titn.

it is
One of Misadventures , in an extensive canehreak,

of
our purpose here to relate. not because it was onespinaer and hardiheod, as because it exhibited thet, coolness, and prompt action, so essential to the-, hunter of these eevarments." These canebreente are-matted together by an undergrowth of vine, and briar,and are intersected by running swamp streams, so asCOrender them almost impenetrable.Our friend on a hunt, once near thestieset3f day, had pemerated some distance into a canebrakeborddring on the Washita, when his dogs two very vat.Hbleones—"bard" a magnfieent beer Mainifideritt

full of fight,
presume, because he was monstrous strong, and

toward th
guided by the baying of the dogs, hastenede scene of conflict, as far as it was neatnessIsle to hasten, where you ate obliged frequently tocrawl on hands and knees, and, sometimes, to cutyour way with your huntingknife. After considerabledifficulty, however, be obtained a sight of the ferociousanimal; the two noble dugs, true to their training,were keeping him in check, though they had betebundled very roughly.G— fired as scant as he had obtained his distanceand aim, and although the hell took effect, it was notin a vital part, The enraged animal now sprang uponone of the dogs, and gave the brave creature a mortalwound. a-- exasperated at the sight, for he prisedhis faithful followers almost as dearly as himself, threwdown his gun, drew his knife and crept into the terni-hie fight, for wader, you can't rush into a fight in 4cane break! Cautiously he approached the foe, untilhe was near enough, when upon his knees, and withhis arm stretched across the animal, he suddenly gavehim three deep wounds upon the off or farther side.he knew well that this was his only chance, for the in.stinct of the animal prompts is-always to turn and snapat the quarter from which-it was Aar/."the critter's got more lives than nat'rally belongsto a bar, any how," ejaculated G— as he saw the -*-monster still strung and vigorous, and rending withhis tusks, again and again, the body of the dug, whichhe held firmly in his embrace, G--- gave his tansyielding enemy another fearful wound upon the fut..titer side, as before,when his knife, by a sudden move-ment of the bear, slipped from his grasp aed theMute was upon him'. extended his left armfur the clutch, but in a moment the bear's tusks wetscrunching his hand, and, at the same instant, he felthimself in a close Avg! This was rather a 'badturned and looked upon_ his remaining dog,which had previously been of great assistance in at.trotting the beast's attention; be said bnt a word tohim—the affectionate creature gave one bound, andhad the bear again by the throat. This new attackgave his freedom& its an instant he had recover.ed his weapon, and in another its keen point wasbud.ed deep in thebrute's heart.

,'Perhaps " sayseroll over thatone!"
"you never did see abe

Our sporting friend has never recovered the freeuse of his left hand, but he is still a. right-Laudedmatt in a hunt. As he modestly expresses himself, ‘Iain't what I used to was in a bear fight, but when rnspushed, I'm some yet, I reckon,"
67'ilvcr BOX jet the King of Ashanise."..An editcant piece of workmanship, justcomplet ed. by Chas.Chuhb and Son, 57, SthetPaul's Chi/lob-yard, London.is about to be sent to King of Ashantse. In it,his Majesty will have a fair specimen of the perfectionto which the miles vuained in this country andserves kilt the admiration which he will most probably

it de:
bestow uprin it. The box is made of solid silver, andwill be used by the King as a recepuscle for the golddust width his able Majesty carries with him whiletravellind, to defray necessary expenses on the read:The boeweighs 276ounces, and measures 17 inchesat the base of the plinth; irtli Inches wide, and 6 loch.es in height. The lid israirmounted by a lion's heed;the national crest, and the top, sides, and ends;Wnerichly chased with figures of leeperialaand dragons,--The levelled edges of the lid are ornamented with headsof lions and elephants, in bright silver on a frostedground. Each handle is compote of two entwinedSerpents of solidsilver. The lid is secured by one ofthe pa'ent detector locks, throwing three bolts dune bya small gold key. The chasing wes executed by Mr,T. Thorp, of Bertoncresent, and materially adds tothebeauty and value of the box.

pen-king of a steamboat
Hamilton,inni his book upon America,hela ha descended theMississippi, says:

* • * "Our ve.sel, like some huge demon Ofthewildeeternerness, bearing fire in her bosom and canopyingthal forest with the smoke ofhernostrils.'Now we beg todissent from this desceiption of itsteamboat. Her Britannic Majesty's captain of (mewas more bent un saying kfine thing than a true ona.else ho would never have denominated a stqambeag'sdemon of the wildernes,." if it be any sortandefil,it is one of the water, and not of the wildernes/1i Con-ceding that our beets very often get aground, wewoadconcede them to be amphibious demons—alligators.for instance; but no intelligent natural philosopherwould rank them in the cataa•ory ofpanthers or boutsofdry land.
Admitting that the fire-bed of ahi'steamer can with propriety be called its

gh-preastue
bosoire—econcession made with some hesitancy andheart-bure,ing--how does it follow that the Smoke -pipes are nos.tidal According to all anatomical induction, wewould contend that the scape pipe through which thesteam is emitted after being used, sbuld be called thenostrils. esthey snort and snuffle like all fury—fre-quently, rteleed, sending forth sounds just like thosethat might be mistaken for the blowing of an error.mous and diabolic nose, This' view of the case isconsonant with analytical principle. The steam, at:ter performing its functions, is breathed out upon theair and floats about very much like the breath of aman in frosty Neath.r; whereas, the smoke from thechimneys beats no sort of affinity to the great elementof animated existence, but is altogether repugnant toit. ft is quite certain that Copt Hamilton was noon-giaeer, else be could not talk so ridiculously cowers,ing thegreat invention of modern times, ror given itsuch hard names. David Crockett once called a Lammotive engine "hell in harness;" but David 'wes a li.tensed railer, and his comparison was as full of wit asCapt. Hamilton's is devoid of it."How looked the hoaryriver.ged Iknow not," 44y4the ;anent captain, "nor what thought the alligatorswhen awakened from their slumbers bye vision so as-tounding."

This British traveler has evinced such ignorancehimsolf of the habits of the "demon." astride ot-whichhe was wending his way south, that it may be readilybelieved that he could not tell elke4 the riser god andalligator thought of it; nor do we know that they caredmuch fog his opinion in that particular. It is probablethat the river god looked upon steamboats with com-placency enough--just as Neptune regards ships andocean crafts--whilst the alligators formed more satieactory and practical ideas respecting the caposzo'scountrymen, fram wlrcesting =Mr performsttes onour berms and ether waters in 1814 and 'IS, thenthey yet have in regard to steam 'easels. They couldnot be supposed to have had any coherent thoughtswhen first -awakened from their slumiers by a vision60 astonishing." They were doubtless a goof dealconfused, and hid their faces he the mud for shame.This is a matter ofsuch serious mermen that Copt,Hamilton might watt malt* another trip to America,
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